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See what others
 had to say about

 the event! 
Heroes give boys in foster

 care a day of fun activities at
 UO by Dashiel Paulson at The

 Register Gaurd

SeenEugene.com by Lance
 Jacobs

Thank you Event
 Title Sponsors!

A Family For Every Child hosted its second annual
 Hero for a Day Event on Sunday February 15th in
 Eugene, Oregon. This special event hosted 96 boys
 in foster care and within the community to a
 exciting day were they were transformed into their
 superhero dreams.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbVuRoMX7zLErdEfV35COR-ZhlxQMyOE-_gyc_5lBRi1zLLh5R7IPLYa7bwquLX_EEN_yKFJZqHjgnVxYmb9nPvrA10N50UnjbNj3aqJzMX01n5oEKrYkiK45Okk989Ztv90TbGi5RXNt-j9i_gA3Oqh1M8gIsmUVLW304gf8qa2ieKqfhfhLBBIO4XHhsPs6XzB8kp6ygTLmOmfM4-kYQE3vEswxDTBm6&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbVuRoMX7zLErdEfV35COR-ZhlxQMyOE-_gyc_5lBRi1zLLh5R7IPLYa7bwquLX_EEN_yKFJZqHjgnVxYmb9nPvrA10N50UnjbNj3aqJzMX01n5oEKrYkiK45Okk989Ztv90TbGi5RXNt-j9i_gA3Oqh1M8gIsmUVLW304gf8qa2ieKqfhfhLBBIO4XHhsPs6XzB8kp6ygTLmOmfM4-kYQE3vEswxDTBm6&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbVuRoMX7zLErdEfV35COR-ZhlxQMyOE-_gyc_5lBRi1zLLh5R7IPLYa7bwquLX_EEN_yKFJZqHjgnVxYmb9nPvrA10N50UnjbNj3aqJzMX01n5oEKrYkiK45Okk989Ztv90TbGi5RXNt-j9i_gA3Oqh1M8gIsmUVLW304gf8qa2ieKqfhfhLBBIO4XHhsPs6XzB8kp6ygTLmOmfM4-kYQE3vEswxDTBm6&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbalXLYSluipnELaKU2kFuaen8KZqiMbUlRxV7WQgEsPV__YW85ydRXKcMOHDdP3AOJSyuAbZXrIWpm-NpNhGdfYgbjpG8x4DXGFkgvFO1TH0=&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
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Thank you
 Station 

Sponsors! 

Thank you
 community

An event center that usually serves as a practice
 field for University of Oregon athletes, served a
 different purpose on February 15th. Upon arriving
 at the Moshofsky Center, our little heroes were
 eager to meet their fellow community heroes. Our
 concept is simple: anyone can be a hero. Whether
 that be Superman himself, policemen, firemen,
 local scientists, outdoorsmen, athletes, or our very
 own foster children. We had many stations for the
 children to enjoy, interacting with our many
 heroes. 

Our local firemen walked the children through the
 daily life of a firefighter, allowing them to try on
 fire gear, see equipment, a fire truck, meeting the
 firedog, and lastly letting them slide down a huge
 inflatable slide.

O-Heroes hosted three stations: an obstacle course,
 an inflatable football-passing target, and a race
 where children ran over mini hurdles. They ran,
 threw, and weaved amongst obstacles with some of
 the nations best athletes. Also in attendance were

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbeiYBXXEz6xBpGg0R1ljJkysWKDB65QeL5mU0C5TFgL27ldNMy5Qfc_-6lenjfCCRWUu6d5nrrx7EtGKGIeuF_zxha2YK5TbSe12D8CUzFDkR2R4ObG8aDA==&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbB-sqzNtbEvU9dnYirlBE-UrPdSu6ll4Mn1gG6W9zANO8SEwoplzRBW-Df9bEVGj6clxyRpl6s50Snu_Z0_fvOEFxTj1rtkygjWRpVY5Z-SCvCZ0nq_18Eg==&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
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 Sponsors!  

    
 

Thank you Food
 Sponsors!   

 

 

  
Thank you to all the
 Supporters who sent

 donations to help transform
 these children into Heroes

 for a Day! 

 many U of O athletes from every sport cheering on
 the children. 
 

  
   
Community members such as Cabela's, The Science
 Factory, and The Eugene Emeralds had their own
 versions of heroes and contributed several station
 activities. Cabela's staff tested our heroes accuracy
 with a casting lesson and taught the children how
 to cast a fishing pole. 
 

Ricardo the Remarkable joined the heroes for an
 entertaining and interactive magic show with
 magic, amazement, and laughter.
 

  
 
The Eugene Emeralds brought a bounce house for
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 the children to climb, compete, and release their
 energy. 

Other activities included face painting, a photo
 booth by Wendy Gregory Photography, and a
 special visit from the Oregon Duck and the Portland
 Super Heroes Coalition.  

We had a mini food station where our heroes could
 replenish their strength and enjoyed food from
 local supporters such as Togo's, Lochmead Dairy,
 Roaring Rapids Pizza and Franz Bakery.

Every little hero got to take home their very own
 hero accessories.
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We are so thankful to the community, our partners,
 our sponsors, and everyone else who supported this
 event. It was truly an example of how an entire
 community can unite to create awareness for
 children in foster care and also create an
 experience for these children that will last a
 lifetime.
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We hope that you will join us in supporting our next
 event! A Family for Every Child's Princess for a Day
 event is coming up on May 3rd, 2015. This will be a
 special day for girls ages 2-18 to be treated like a
 princess for a day. The day of princess pampering
 will include, hair & makeup, a princess outfit to
 keep, a keepsake photo, and a royal tea party.

Click here to learn more about the
 Princess for a Day Event

If you have any questions feel free to contact:
A Family For Every Child

Info@afamilyforeverychild.org
541-343-2856

 "Thank you for
 Transforming
 me into a Hero
 for a Day!" 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI2WunyRaxcO6-5uAedD2fM1XLfm2wXrQdOovVMVxI48BrtXlMDZKV4KyIQhlVRBxaxlE-XOtpwBcB2Gy0PCibYAsys4iddRNhlnX2S_LV1sFDvkSo7eRvwuZUnCiu2JL9J4fOjfFj_UZQK6THvMkz7o=&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI6VkAGKO10RU7vivoMHyjo-fyUb4gLGFEXlZNloEhLR_7lRpkRQ8aNPNBfhjzZKmuD4I-p4zGTP3V0khZ9U4uarH1XhnL3Xb6yYHpsGllwfbkRKapKT9cHl0orxWZAzSrA==&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI7lsFAzXNClis4ECGfQSfx_yxFDko6g8ow2QeoKIZLIuCCtOFQbHHcJ_xWqhi80DopdLcgp1h_qOMi1iM6MiCHiLxhLUhaTl1waIYnioncJ1s1_pCM3KZWo_M5Nvvp4IZV4Ae7Wed7wvfBna385NmSqCcjX8Wl66HYfOcJdOWorj&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuIwtTI51EI9iVhzZLE9afna9sOSyZxqr_CVySioE4rXNNamL0Qg9WbzsfpesrDpoCqeMJe4N8UADsUJLaOb65E370wuqm9C31vIQhJRhjzcC0LlGKO55gZhRCBpYNiCfbotWDwjw35RFp&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbsp2arp9gEcI_AozdNOEheGEfgka9e3Jyy6YWpkEJWV3Gq2u-Ly72UTyUg4DA9_oy1WtaALyaZPv7kY5dMypuE_LgsccNrhXAh7Ry7hzUp-JMmqhOPa8IV-QEXhCsYhjdzzgD1nAeRplwqT50059-q_v6ZMfcddmXXMG9H_-5NMpy73Be6mbjRXIzcpXRpL9b&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Zey0oVhwLIXLoeyc7iXqZOYBqJMh6OrM_yHXWXpTY5ZKlwWCbOuI8gbsqw2ZIBbsp2arp9gEcI_AozdNOEheGEfgka9e3Jyy6YWpkEJWV3Gq2u-Ly72UTyUg4DA9_oy1WtaALyaZPv7kY5dMypuE_LgsccNrhXAh7Ry7hzUp-JMmqhOPa8IV-QEXhCsYhjdzzgD1nAeRplwqT50059-q_v6ZMfcddmXXMG9H_-5NMpy73Be6mbjRXIzcpXRpL9b&c=FyIj04oNyGInPG_pYSY7hPYZl7QaU87HQMbiY1vcTmSV_0t56tPVQg==&ch=aSpQaimAc9sazSTAW2035aBVJHehiVnz2A6-DtmXEVC431sAEVIxHw==
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1120150813166
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=77b9f8f0-8c2c-41da-ab16-cc6a3dc27f87
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A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

mailto:linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=77b9f8f0-8c2c-41da-ab16-cc6a3dc27f87
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=77b9f8f0-8c2c-41da-ab16-cc6a3dc27f87
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=TEM_Promo_214
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